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لمعداوى االسيد/ الأستاذمع تحيات   
א א  

He went to Cairo yesterday.          Did he go to Cairo yesterday? 
Yes he did   أو   No he did not         الإجابة 
He visted his uncle yesterday.         Did he visit his uncle yesterday? 
Yes he did    أو   No he did not           الإجابة 
 
   
1-(-Who  من )                                                        للسؤال عن الفاعل العاقل                    
                           (  ( فعل مساعد إلىهام بمعنى انه لا يحتاج  الى صيغة استفالفعللا يحول 
EX  Ahmed went to Cairo yesterday. 
 ?Who went to Cairo yesterday    السؤال
2-(Whom   من)   للسؤال عن المفعول العاقل ونحتاج الى فعل مساعد حسب زمن الجملة 
EX-Ahmed visited Mohammed yesterday. 
 ?Whom did Ahmed visit yesterday  السؤال
3-(What ما- ماذا)    الغير عاقلة                               الأشياء للسؤال عن  
EX-It is a cat            What is this? 

  عاقلة أو غير عاقلة                                               الأسماءللسؤال عن 
I am Ahmed .                What is your name? 
Her name is Ekram       What is her name ?  
Its name is cow.            What is its name? 

  .حسب زمن الجملة)do(              تستخدم عن ما يفعله الشخص وذلك باستخدام 
I am listening to the radio .              What are you doing? 
I visited my sister yesterday.                What did you do yesterday? 

  .دم أيضا للسؤال عن الوظائف وعن المقاسخ                   تست
My father is a doctor.        What is your father’s job? 
I want size 45.                   What size do you want? 
4-(Why  لماذا)  
I went to Cairo to visit my uncle.   Why did you go to Cairo yesterday? 
5-(How  كيف) 
I go to school on foot.                     How do you go to school? 
6-(How are you  كيف حالك) 
7-(When  متى) 
I go to school in the morning.       When do you go to school? 
8-(How many  كم عدد) 
I have got two sisters                    How many sisters have you got? 
9-(How much  ما ثمن)   
My shoes is twenty pounds          How much is your shoes? 
10-(How old  ما عمر) 
I am ten years old.                         How old are you? 

السؤالأدوات


